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Abstract: In a society faced with the constant changes, requirements for knowledge and skills grows. The 

necessity of creating a favourable climate and conditions for employee development in terms of the organization 

and the need for development in terms of the individual emerge as a necessity for survival in a global world. For 

the average employee additional training means improving skills, job satisfaction and increased self-worth in the 

labour market. For an employer, the best response to future challenges are highly skilled and motivated workers. 

Guided by the above facts, modern employers are aware that their growth and competitive advantage, to the fullest 

extent, depends on the education of employees and they put all of their efforts into providing conditions for the 

constant improvement of knowledge. High quality employees, due to their uniqueness, are the only competitive 

advantage that competitors can’t possess, purchase, and copy as easy as technology, product, process, or procedure. 

Within this paper we will present an education and training model for green market human capital.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

As the target group for this paper, human capital employed by JKP ’’Trznica’’ Nis, was 

selected. It is a green market service company founded on March 31, 1952 as a self-funded 

institution called the Green Markets Administration - Nis. The main activity is provision of 

green market services at 15 green markets in the city of Niš, which include: the issuance of 

green market stands for sale of agricultural and consumer goods, the issuance of marked outlets 

for sale of various types of goods, the issuance of storage space for accommodation agricultural 

products, renting office space, and renting green market space for the installation of smaller 

prefabricated objects. Trznica is classified as a medium-sized enterprise operating in the legal 

form of a public utility company and located in the city municipality of Crveni Krst (JKP 

Tržnica 2017). 

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 

JKP ’’Trznica’’ was entrusted with the management, editing and maintenance of the green 

markets in Niš. Based on this, the following jobs are foreseen (JKP Tržnica 2017): maintenance 

of devices, facilities, property and infrastructure at the green markets, landscaping on and 

around the green markets (construction of paths, access roads, ramps, fences, etc.), maintenance 

of green market cleanliness, leasing of open green market and office space, construction and 

maintenance of facilities on green markets, legal, personnel and general affairs, financial and 

bookkeeping, commercial and trade affairs, control of foodstuffs and protection of employees, 

marketing, public relations, security. 

There are the following organizational units or sectors and services for performing the 

above tasks: 
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 Sector for Economic and Legal and Bookkeeping Services (Accounting, Bookkeeping, 

Planning and Analysis Service, Public Procurement Service, General, Personnel and 

Legal Services, Business and Beverage Leasing Service); 

 Sector for Green Market Services (Market Services and Security Services); 

 Investment and Maintenance Division (Investment and Maintenance and Hygiene 

Service). 

Based on business activity, job description and organizational structure, it can be observed 

that JKP “Trznica” generates different types of waste, namely (Nešić 2017): packaging, 

biodegradable, construction, special waste streams, etc. The Law on Waste Management 

(Zakon o upravljanju otpadom 2018) stipulates that waste generators carry out primary selection 

or source separation of waste. In addition, in its long-term business strategy and development 

plan (JKP Tržnica 2017), the JKP “Trznica” foresaw that the primary selection of waste in each 

green market was carried out in cooperation with the JKP "Mediana" through the regulation of 

mutual rights and obligations. To this end, it is essential that all employees of JKP “Trznica” 

undergo adequate education and training for proper and safe waste source separation. 

3. PROPOSED EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROGRAMME MODEL 

The objectives of the education and training are (Nešić 2017): empowering for the 

identification and treatment of different types of waste, empowering for proper primary waste 

selection or disposal in appropriate vessels and/or bags/sacks and transport, empowering for the 

application of safety and health measures in the process on-site waste sorting, training on the 

placement of recyclable materials on the market, familiarization with: existing legislation in the 

field of waste management, obligations of waste generators and penalties in case of default and 

training for users of services for proper primary waste selection. 

The target group includes the entire human capital employed by PUC '' Marketplace '', 

which consists of 200 employees, which represents the estimated number of education and 

training participants. Employees will be grouped by sectors and services on the basis of 

organizational structure so that 10 groups will be formed with 20 trainees in each group. 

Education and training consist of 6 parts and the duration of training for one group is 6 classes 

of 45 minutes each. Each part of education and training should be processed in 1 class. At the 

end of education and training, trainees will be tested in order to determine the degree of success 

of the education and training conducted (Nešić 2017). 

Education and training concept consits of the following parts and segments: 

Part I: 

 5 min. - Basic concepts of waste and waste management system. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into the different types of waste generated in 

JKP ’’Trznica’’: packaging, biodegradable, construction, special waste streams, etc. 

 15 min. - Description and methods of practical treatment (disposal, packaging, 

preparation for transport) of different types of waste generated (packaging, 

biodegradable, construction, special waste streams, etc.). 

 10 min. - Questions and suggestions for improvements based on practical experiences. 

Part II: 

 5 min. - Basic concepts about bins, containers and other types of waste disposal vessels. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into different types of waste disposal vessels 

after waste source separation. 
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 15 min. - Description and practical insight into different types of other means of waste 

disposal after waste source separation (bags, jumbo bags, bags, net vessels, ...). 

 10 min. - Questions and suggestions for improvements based on practical experiences. 

Part III: 

 5 min. - Basic concepts of occupational safety and health. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into the various measures of occupational 

safety and health required during waste source separation. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into different types of occupational safety and 

health equipment and equipment during waste source separation. 

 10 min. - Questions and suggestions for improvements based on practical experiences. 

Part IV: 

 5 min. - Basic concepts about recycling technologies and the market for recyclable 

materials. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into the different processing and utilization 

possibilities of recyclable materials obtained by waste source separation. 

 15 min. - Description and practical insight into the different market opportunities for the 

recycling of recyclable materials obtained by waste source separation. 

 10 min. - Questions and suggestions for improvements based on practical experiences. 

Part V: 

 5 min. - Existing legislation in the waste management field. 

 15 min. - Law on Waste Management, obligations of waste generators, penal provisions, 

by-laws. 

 15 min. - Law on Packaging and Packaging Waste, obligations of packaging waste 

generator, penal provisions, by-laws (Zakon o ambalaži i ambalažnom otpadu 2018). 

 10 min. - Reporting to the Environmental Protection Agency and inspection control 

(Pravilnik 2013). 

Part VI: 

 5 min. - Place and role of users of JKPC "Trznica" services in the system of waste source 

separation. 

 15 min. - Introducing service users to the types of waste that are subject to the waste 

source separation process. 

 15 min. - Introducing service users with specific procedures for waste source separation, 

safety and health measures, etc. 

 10 min. - Proposal of a new model of contract with service users, which will include the 

obligation of waste source separation. 

4. GREEN MARKETS’ WASTE MANAGEMENT GLOBAL TRENDS 

Increasing wastage concerns around the globe, increasing consumption of processed 

products, and rising use of organic wastes for animal feed and fertilizer production are key 

factors contributing to the high CAGR (Compound Annual Growth Rate) of this industry during 

the forecast period. 
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According to the current analysis of Reports and Data, the global Food Waste Management 

market was valued at USD 34145.7 Million in 2018 and is expected to reach USD 52195.6 

Million by the year 2026, at a CAGR of 5.4%. Accumulation of food wastage is becoming a 

critical problem worldwide. Increasing wastes is posing various threats like environmental 

pollution, scarcity of dumping land, and health risks to individuals. Moreover, such wastes are 

increasingly contributing to carbon footprint and greenhouse emissions. According to the Food 

and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, around 1.3 billion tons of food, 

which account for one-third of the world’s food, is either lost or wasted (GLOBE NEWSWIRE 

2019). 

Impacts of such wastes include GHG emission and climate change, water footprint, nutrient 

loss, sanitation, ecological impacts, and economic impacts. Greenhouse gases like CO2, 

methane and nitrous oxide are emitted at various stages of its life cycle including processing, 

refrigerating, transporting, and disposing of wastes in landfills or dumpsites. 

In low-income countries, almost 50% of the total wastes are left uncollected, and around 

60% of it consists of food and organic material. The main drivers of Food Waste Management 

include services, manufacturing, wholesale and retail, and households. Prevention of wastage, 

redistribution to people, sending to animal feed, recycling by composting, incineration with 

energy recovery, and proper disposal are the critical steps in the Food waste management 

market. 

Rising disposable income and improving the standard of living are likely to imply more 

consumption of products which will lead to the generation of more wastage in the upcoming 

years. Moreover, wastage is on the rise from developing economies which lack adequate cold 

storage infrastructure, warehousing and transportation facilities, etc. 

Key findings (Global Food Waste Management Market 2019) include: 

 Anaerobic digestion process helps reduce methane emissions from rotting food in open 

dumps. It also prevents the emission of carbon dioxide and carbon black by substituting 

traditional fuel like firewood, charcoal, and dung cakes with biogas. 

 Water is essential to plant and animal life and therefore for the production of food for 

human consumption. In places where rainfall is not adequate or seasonal, water is 

extracted from groundwater aquifers and surface water bodies for irrigation. The 

production of food that is wasted and the uncontrolled disposal has an impact on surface 

water as well as groundwater bodies. 

 With a growing population and its increasing wealth and consumption, there is increasing 

pressure on the already limited agricultural land supplies to produce even more products. 

Wastage further exacerbates the problem of food security. For millennia human beings 

have lived in generally rural environments where the recycling of food and agricultural 

waste and human excreta to soil has been a continual practice. 

 Globally, about 50% of wastes are sent to landfills while 13 to 33% of wastes are still 

being openly dumped in lower and middle-income countries. The food and other organic 

waste in the landfills and dump sites can lead to parasitic and gastrointestinal diseases in 

the populations living and working near the site, including women and children. Organic 

waste in dumpsites attracts vermin, flies, birds and other carriers of communicable 

diseases and those that prey on them, further increasing the health risk via transfer to the 

food chain 
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 Biofuels like biodiesel and bioethanol are produced in large quantities. Edible plant oils 

like soybean, grapeseed, and canola oils are used for manufacturing biodiesel. Ethanol is 

produced from a variety of feedstocks such as sugarcane, sugar beet, grain, barley, 

potatoes, molasses, corn, and wheat. 

 The municipality and household sector is expected to grow at a substantial rate during 

the forecast period; pertaining to rising wastage by consumers around the globe. 

 Major players in the market are taking different initiatives to address the critical issues. 

For instance, Biffa launched a ‘Food for Fuel’ campaign on finding out that 40% of UK’s 

total wastage is composed of inedible products and one-third of businesses leave it 

untreated. 

 Food Waste Management is fragmented with major players like Veolia Environment, 

Suez, Waste Management Inc., Stericycle Inc., Waste Connection Inc., Clean Harbors 

Inc., Advanced Disposable Services, Remondis SE & Co Kg, Biffa Group Limited and 

Republic Services Inc. among others, collectively constituting a competitive market. 

Suez S.A. is a crucial player in the Food Waste Management market. With a global 

presence in North America, Europe, Latin America, Asia Pacific, and Africa & Middle 

East, the company offers a wide range of services in wastes management engineering, 

collection & logistic, sorting & processing, and recycling, recovery & trading among 

others. As of 2018, the company’s net sales accounted for USD 14.6 billion. 

5. FOOD WASTE MANAGEMENT SITUATION IN SERBIA 

With thousands of tons of food going to waste every year, Serbia is coming up with 

solutions to prevent the production of surplus food – and support vulnerable groups with the 

surplus that is generated anyway (Introducing Effective Food Waste Management 2019). When 

welcoming guests in Serbia, it is considered a sign of a good host to invite to an ample meal. In 

this country, and the entire Western Balkans, eating in abundance means eating well. Taking 

into account that the largest country of the former Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 

(SFRY) has not established a food waste management system, an issue arises: While large 

quantities of surplus food are generated in all groups of the population, there is no system to 

redirect that food towards those social groups urgently in need for food. 

It is estimated that annually as much as 770,000 tons of food are wasted in Serbia – a 

questionable luxury in a country whose citizens are yet to reach an average monthly salary of 

500 Euros. Troubles begin with the fact that there is no accurate information on how much food 

is unnecessarily produced and wasted; one is left to estimate. Take, for example the capital 

Belgrade, inhabited by one fourth of Serbia’s total population, that generates 550,000 tons of 

municipal waste annually. It is commonly estimated that out of this amount, 30 per cent is food 

waste, leaving one to assume that this amounts to about 165,000 tons. It is also known that, in 

public sector kitchens alone, some 200 kilograms of meals are prepared daily in Belgrade. But, 

how much of each meal ends up in landfills? 

There is this habit of buying more food than needed, while restaurants fight competition by 

increasing portions, not quality. Reasons for the absence of a food management system in Serbia 

need to be sought in habits and family traditions rather than the legal framework. An average 

Serbian family wastes a monthly salary on discarded food. In absence of data, for this issue, we 

need to rely on estimates by experts. According to them, about 90 per cent of total waste still 

ends up landfilled. Food arrives in non-sanitary landfills, and, in time, emits large quantities of 

greenhouse gas emissions. A portion of this food is used as animal feed, although it would be 
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good enough for reuse by humans, and only a minor amount is taken over for proper waste 

treatment in municipal facilities. 

In this moment, the city of Belgrade is about to introduce a voluntary scheme for sustainable 

food waste management. The first step is to map the largest generators of food waste in the city. 

Based on this data, a representative sample will be formed. With it, a precise assessment for the 

whole of Belgrade will be conducted, displaying when, which type, and what quantity of food 

waste is generated in the city. A digital platform, accessible to all actors within the food value 

chain through mobile applications, will consolidate and update all data obtained. 

Research (Introducing Effective Food Waste Management 2019) shows that in the Serbian 

city of Novi Sad, out of 60 people who rummage through a waste container, as much as 30 per 

cent look for food. However, even though these citizens are very poor, most of them have 

mobile phones, so this is how they can get information about where they can find food. The 

’’Food Shifters’’ project firstly aims at minimising unnecessary generation of surplus food. 

That is why the development of mapping applications will be accompanied by training for 

retailers, restaurants, catering businesses, et cetera, on how to prevent food wasting in the first 

place. When such surplus has already been generated, the aim is to redirect a part of it to social 

groups in need of food, and to allow for proper treatment of the other, non-avoidable part of 

food waste. 

Such adequate and systematic food waste management can not only reduce emissions of 

greenhouse gases, but also alleviate redistribution of valuable resources, that is to improve the 

social situation of the most vulnerable groups of society. Especially female victims of violence 

could benefit from the food redistribution system. They constitute a significantly large 

vulnerable group of Serbian population. Their vulnerability is further increased when they do 

not have access to a reliable source of food. There are reasons to suggest that women face 

several issues when they need to collect food by themselves: It demonstrates their social 

situation; they often feel embarrassed and unsafe. If surplus food would be collected at official 

locations, the women could access food in a safe space provided by an organisation which they 

know and trust. The adequate models of redistribution of collected food to vulnerable women 

will have to be a topic for research: whether the food will be redistributed directly to them or 

through different organisations such as Red Cross, food banks, women organisations, drop-in 

centres, or others. The timing is perfect to gain local experience and define a sustainable 

proposal as to how to solve this important issue prior to the drafting of the legal text at national 

level. 

6. CONCLUSION 

After completing the training, trainees should be able to: 

 Practically identify waste types and classify them properly. 

 Apply specific waste source separation procedures to different types of waste generated. 

 Improve the waste source separation system on their own based on their own practical 

experience. 

 Select appropriate vessels or other disposal options after waste source separation ends. 

 Apply the necessary measures and use the equipment and supplies provided for 

occupational safety and health. 
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 Find the best possible marketing of recyclable materials in accordance with existing 

recycling technologies. 

 Fulfill obligations in accordance with existing waste management legislation. 

 Provide adequate training to their services’ users to involve in waste source separation. 
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